
Dear parents/ carers 

Wishing all our families a peaceful, 
calm and restful Christmas season.  
Thank you for all of your support 
over the term.  We look forward to 
seeing you all in 2023. 

The key dates for the week are on 
this page of the newsletter—the 
other 3 pages are dedicated to 
making you aware of the support 
available if you need it—over 
Christmas and beyond.  Please do 
read these and look for that support 
should you need it. 

Wishing you all a 
peaceful and 
restful Christmas 
and a Happy New 
Year. 

Graham Lobb 

Do you want to celebrate 
Christmas at church? 

St Mark’s Christmas services: 

Sunday 18th Dec: Carols by 
candlelight (5pm) 

Christmas Eve: Nativity and 
Christingle service (they say 
“young and old, dress up as your 
favourite nativity character —or 
be prepared for the vicar to pop a 
tea towel on your head and call 
you a shepherd!  Take part in a 
simple re-telling of the Christmas 

story”) (4pm) 

Christmas Eve: Midnight 
Communion (11:30pm) 

Christmas Day: Parish 
Eucharist—bring a present to 
open with the church family 
(10:45am) 

 

TOWER VIEW NEWS 

Upcoming Dates: 

Tuesday Dec 13th: R/1/2 Nativity 10:00am (tickets reqd—no more tickets 

available) 

Wednesday Dec 14th: R/1/2 Nativity 2:00pm (tickets reqd—no more tickets 

available) 

Thursday Dec 15th: Christmas Lunch and Party Day (wear party clothes!) 

Friday Dec 16th: Carol Service at St Mark’s 10:00am (school only due to 

space) 

Friday Dec 16th: School breaks up for Christmas 2:00pm (please note Out 

of School Club closes at 3:30pm) 

Wednesday Jan 4th: Back to School 

 



 

Do you need some help? 

Christmas is a very special time—but we also know that it is a very difficult 

time for some children and families. 

If you need help please reach out to school via help@towerview.staffs.sch.uk 

 

Or call the numbers/ email the organisation on the next few pages. 

Support is out there to those who ask.  Please do not suffer in silence. 

 

 



 

Do you need some help? 

Debt support: 

CAP—0800 3280006 

Heating support: 

Beat the Cold—0800 3892258 

 

http://www.capdebthelp.org
beatcold.org.uk



